on clean palladium Surfaces and those containing the Surface ensembles. To interpret high resolution angle-resolved X-ray photoelectron spectra (HR AR-XPS), a new self-modeclr'ng method of resolving HR-XPS spectra has been developed and applied to the experimental spectra. We have also investigated the effects of electron-accepting chlorine, oxygen, and w a t e r adsorbates on Cs-covered MoS, by both HR AR-XPS and theoretical analyses. These studies are summarized in this report and described in detail in the following publications:
"Structure Sensitivily of Methane DissoCiation on Palladium Single Crystal Surfaces," mer, K., Hess, J. S., and Heman, R G., J. Chern. P hys, 107,4033-4043 (1997).
"Interaction of Tetrachoro-ethylene with Pd( 100) Studied by High Resolution X-Ray Photoemission Spectroscopy," Park K. T., mer, K., Wang, C. B., and Zhang, W. X., L "Ensemble Effects in the Oxygen/Chlorine/Pd( 100) System," mer, K., SimmonS, G. W., Park, K. T., W q Y.-N., Hess, J. S., and Herman, R G., Lang;muir. 14, 1384-1391 (1998).
S. C h a , 101,5420-5428 (1997).
"Adsorption of Pentamethyl-cyclopentasiloxane on the Pd( 100) Surface Studied by High Resolution X-Ray Photoemision Spectroscopy,'' Park K. T., Herman, R G., and Ktier, K., Surface Sci, 417, L1125-L1132 (1998). The formation of geometrically restrkted surface ensembles and the concomitant electronic effects have been studied by a combination of dissociative chemisorption of chlorohydrocarbans, high resolution angle-resolved X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (HR AR-XPS)*in the core level and valence band regions, and theory. The adsorption and reaction of tetrachloroethylene (C2Cl4) on a clean Pd( 100) d a c e have been investigated at room and cryogenic temperatures [3 1. Saturation of Pd( 100) with C2C4 gas gave rise to a well-ordered p(2 x 2) overlayer structure. HRXPS established that the C-C1 bonds in the p(2 x 2) C$14 overlayer were dissociated while retaining the stoichiometry 2C:4Cl, and the amounts of carbon and chlorine on the Surface w e 0.125 and 0.25 monolayer (ML), respectively. At 13 1 K, the exposure of the clean dPd( 100) Surface to C,Cl, resulted in poredominantly molecular adsorption, evidenced by the binding energies PES) of the Cl2p and Cls core levels. A detailed core level scan in the Cl2p region revealed two satellite Cl peaks: one shifted fiom the molecular c;cb peak by ABE = -2.7 eV and the other by ABE = -1. 4 eV, comspondiug to atomic C1 and partially dissociated C&l, species, respectively.
As the temperature mcreased, the partially dissociated qC14 gradually converted to adsorbed C1 atoms until 291K, at which temperature all C1 on the Surface formed atomic C1 of 0.25 ML coverage. The carbon species, while present in stoichiometric amounts, did not give rise to additional structural features, but they indirectly affected the Cl ordering in forcing the p(2 x 2) structure, which does not form upon dissociative adsorption of elemental chlorine [3] .
A finther ensemble-controhg adsorbate was used in the form of adsorbed siloxane rings, initially five-membered pentamethyl pentamethylcyclopentasiloxane (PMPS). A new approach to ensemble control with a limiting aperture for access of molecules to the Pd d a c e has been demonstrated by chemisorption of the siloxane Mgs. On Pd( loo), PMPS is strongly anchored through the formation of a Si-Pd bond but the (-Si-O-,15 rings retain their integriy [4] . Quantitative HRXPS analysis showed that the Si coverage corresponded to 0.74 ML. AR-XPS revealed a flat geometry of the siloxane ring and carbon fiom the methyl groups dissociated onto the Pd d a c e . Subsequent exposure of the PMPS-covered Pd d a c e to CO and 0, showed no adsorption of these molecules, demonstrating that the adsorbed PMPS completely blocked the metal d a c e . However, exposure to C12 gave rise to two distinct Cl2p peaks in the HRXPS spectrum: a main component at 199.73 eV and a much smaller peak shifted fiom the main peak by ABE = -2.11 eV, corresponding to Cl atoms covalently bonded to PMPS and atomic C1 bonded to the Pd metal, respectively.
Thus, Cl, reacts with PMPS and the Cl atom gain access to the Pd d a c e by rearranging the CVPMPS overlayer [4] .
Chemisorption of PMPS has also been investigated on polyaystdhe Pd foil [5] . The PMPS molecules dissociate upon adsorption onto the Pd foil and that a portion of the Si-@Si bonds are demed, thereby destroying the cyclic nature of the compound. This resulted in the presence of three chemidy different states of silicon at the Pd foil interface: Pd silicide, silicon carbide, and silicon oxide. Dramatic differences are found in the location of the Si and C species by using AR-XPS. The angular dependence of the photoemissions fiom the Pd foil revealed that dissociated Si atoms had diffused into the Pd foil and reacted to form a diluted Pd silicide layer estimated to be 12 * 2 A in thickness. This Pd silicide layer is located below a screening layer of approximately 8 A. The screening layer is composed of a near-dace layer of silicon carbide, elemental carbon, and single-bonded silicon oxide species, and a Surface layer of intact PMPS estimated to be 2.2 A in thickness.
These results [5] show that the Pd foil reacts with PMPS in a significantly more complex manner than does single crystal Pd(lOO), which was shown to result in PMPS chemisorption retaining the integrity of the siloxane M g s [4] .
method of resolving HR-XPS spectra for cases in which core level emissions are composed of multiple unresolved components has been developed [6] .
This method has now been applied to resolving the AR-XPS spectra of PMPS on polycrystauine Pd foil [7J, where non-linear screening factors were imbedded in the theory.
The spectra were successfully resolved into angular dependent bulk and surface components without making assumptions about their line shapes. It was shown that the spectral components corresponded to a surface palladium silicide surface layer and the bulk Pd metal component, with the Pd3d,, and 340 peaks for the former being shifted 0.45 eV to higher BEs relative to the latter bulk metal. Using an inelastic mean electron fiee path of A = 32.53 A (for inorganic materials), a d a c e component thiclmess of 26.68 A was calculated [7] .
This thickness for the surface component layer is consistent with an estimated thickness of =20 A determined previouSly [5] .
In our previous work with Pd( loo), chemisorption of CH2C12 [8] and C2C14 [3] was found to be dissociative at room temperature and higher, forming very stable C1 overlayers. In the case of CH2C12, the dissociated chlorohydrocarbon overlayer was partially disordered, leaving enough space on the metal d a c e for oxygen chemisorption, and the Surface carbon could be removed by reaction with the d a c e oxygen [8] . In contrast, the C2C4 molecules dissociated on Pd(100) into an ordered, fulhl saturated p(2 x 2) surface structure that contained C1 atoms and two-carbon residues, with no metal sites accessible to oxygen and &om which the carbon fi-agments could not be removed by oxidation [3] . The presence of small d a c e concentrations of C1 &om CH,C12 caused the oxygen to desorb at lower temperatms, indicating a weakening of the 0-Pd bond by lateral repulsion between the C1 and oxygen adatoms, and the range of this repulsion was over several Pd-Pd interatomic distances [8] . In separate experiments, photoelectron di.86;action of Surface core-level shifted P a d emission indicated that the 0-Pd interaction extended over several Pd-Pd distances along the d a c e inward normal direction [9,10]. Those experiments suggested that the range of adsorbate interactions involving oxygen on Pd extends both laterally and into the metal beyond the nearest metal neighbors.
We subsequently examined the lateral interactions of reactive oxygen adatom due to the presence of C1 on the d a c e of Pd(lOO), as well as the effect of the mobility or the lack thereof of both the 0 and CI adsorbates on the behavior of the system [ll]. The observed ensemble control of oxygen reactivity by immobile, partially ordered low coverage C1 overlayers has been cast into a statistical-mechanical model that quantitatively accounts for themal programmed desorption (TPD) behavior with Surface phase equilibria between a dense and arare atomic oxygen phase [Ill. It was shown that the C1 d a c e dopant exerts significant effects on the behavior of oygen on the Pd metal d a c e at coverages (SC,) as low as = 0.05. The range of l a t d Cl-0 interactions is estimated to be some two Pd-Pd distances beyond and above the blocking of the fourfold holes and its nearest diagonal neighbors. 'Qis effect is attributed to the compression of the wanderer oxygen atom rare phase by restricting the fiee area for the oxygen atom mobility. The oxygen rare phase is in rapid equilibrium with the dense phase (ec, = 0.8), and compression of the fare phase by C\&) forces an a d m e n t of the relative concentrations of the two oxygen phases, thereby also rndirectly affecting the low temperature sharp desorption fi-om the dense phase. The surface analyses for C1 and 0, the 0 TPD, and the LEED patterns demonstrate that the C1 overlayer retains its coverage, distribution,, and structure after cycling the system w i t h oxygen up to 1000K. Thus, the C1 overlayers fi-om CH,Cl, display memory effects upon repeated oxygen adsorption-desorption cycles, showing that the ensemble control involves a pemanenf partially ordered Cl structure [ 111.
A separate theoretical study of oxygen adsorption on Pd surfaces and its influence on XPS Surface core-level peak shifts wai carried out [ 121. Theoretical calculations of d a c e core-level shifts of Pd3d induced by adsorbed oxygen were completed using the fullpotential linearized augmented plane wave density fimctional theory (FL,APW-DFT) method for periodic slab structures, involving both iuitital and h a l states [12] , yielding results in agreement with experiment [ 101 to within 0.2 eV.
MoS, Surfaces:
Single electron transfer and reactivity were previously examined in the CsfMoS, system by high resolution angle-resolved (AR) core-level [ 131 and valence band [ 141 X P S .
Photoelectron difEaction features were separated fiom initial orbital shape effects, which have shown spatial anisotropy for emissions from the frontier valence orbitals that agree with theory [ 141. The Cs6s electron was found to be located to >90% in the Mo layer and was anisotropically screened in the photoemission process. A fundamental difference between A R X P S and ARUPS was found in obsening signals averaged over many points of the surface Brillouin Zone in A R X P S while energy dispersion was observed in ARUPS. This feature assists sign.ikantly in the separation of difEaction phenomena from orbital shape effects.
That work has now been extended to the effects of eiktron-uccepthg adsorbates (Cl, 0, H20) on Cs/M0S2(0002) [ 151. In particular, supra-valence electron transfer fiom Surface Csdoped MoS2(0002) to electron acceptor adsorbates was investigated by high resolution X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (HRXPS) in the valence band region and above the valence band maximum (VBM). D e p o s i t i o n of a sub-monolayer amount of Cs onto the basal plane of MoS, introduced a new electron density of state of ca. 1.25 eV about the VBM. Angle-resolved HRXPS and theoretical analysis located this electron density in the MoS, layer. Upon the reaction with C12, this Cs-induced photoelectron almost completely disappeared and the Cs3d and CI2p core levels indicated the formation of a surface Cschloride species.
The Cs-covered M0S2(0002) d a c e also reacted at room temperature w i t h 0, to form su~aceperoxides andsuperoxides, as evidenced by two distinct binding energies of the 01s core level peaks. In c o w the reaction with water proved to be more difficult. Exposure of the Cs-covered M0S2(00022) surfixe to H20 at IO'' TOK did not result in electron transfer reaction. However, the Cs/M0S2(0002) surface exposed to water at 1 Tom showed a substantial decrease in the density of states above the VBM, as well as formation of a Surface hydroxide, indicated by the 01s core level position.
Theoretical calculations using a full-potential linearized augmented plane wave density fimctional theory (FLAPW-DFT) confinned the conclusion based on experimental intensity anisotropy of the new peak that the Cs6s electron transfers into the MoS, substrate, forming the CSMOS, electron-acceptor complex with CS? The FLAPW-DFT catculations also showed the subsequent capture of the electron from MoS, by Surface C1, forming a twodimensional dispersed Cs-C1 layer. The theory and experiment are in excellent quantitative agreement in predicting and observing the electron transfer from the MoS, sheet to the . electronegative molecular and atomic species [ 151. . 
